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'
a nnt n in rtimorn in PROSPEROUS FARMER'S

WIFE NEARLY STARVED
AITIX HAItVKSl IS

NOW IN FULL SWING
ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT

of Eastman Cameras and Supplies have arrived and we can now
show you all the new designs.

Declaring, she was actually starving
to keep from Buffering awful misery,
Mrs. Amy Fetercon, wife of a prosper-
ous farmer of l.akeville, Mass., gave
out a remarkable statement, recently,
in connection with her relief through
the use of Tanlac.

"Sometimes I wonder how I lived
through it all." she said. "1 would
have attacks of acute indigestion near-
ly every time I ate anything. Those
terrible cramping pains and the dis-

tress from gas ai d bloating were al-

most unbearable and I just thought

g

. THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Dickson Motor Company

Announcing Latest Price Reduction

The last day of September found the
Hood River valley apple harvest in full
wing. Orowera in all sections had

begun picking. In moat instances, fol-
lowing the picking of such varieties aa
Winter Bananas, Jonathans and Ort-ley- s,

grown in quantities small in com-
parison with the two main commercial
apples of this valley, Newtowns and
Spitzenburgs, growers turn their crew
of pickers into their Newtown trees.
Spitzenburgs are usually left aa long
as possible to gain much color.

But the early frosts of three weeks
ago have already resulted in an un there was no hoot? for me.

Eastman Cameras and Films
Can be had from us in all styles goods are all new

(just in) and stock is fresh.
We carry the latest devices in SELF-TIME- R (take a picture of

yourself), PORTRAIT ATTACHMENT, SKY FILTERS, COLOR

FILTERS, and NEW STYLE TRIPODS.

usual coloring of red varieties of ap-
ples this year, and even Newtowns will

"Rut now I'm eating anything and
I feel as strong ai"l well as I ever felt
in my life. I e gained back all the
weight 1 lost and six pounds besides
and I know from my experience what
Tanlac will do. It's the best medicine

carry a larger percentage ot yellow
blushes on their cheeks this year than
ordinarily. Indeed, oldtime growers
say they have never seen handsomer
apples than are being taken from the in the world."

Tanlac is Bold in Hood River by the
Kresse Drug Co. Adv.

trees this season.
"The Spitzenburgs of the Hood
valley are all premium apples this

season," declared H. F. Davidson, fol
AND PRINTING. We givelowing an inspection of his orchard Let us do your DEVELOPING

you "Sandy Service with a Smile."
tracts last week. "After a little pol

Touring car $587.11
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and
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725.35

ish they glow like the fruit picked
from the young trees 12 and 15 years
ago when the district won its first
fame. This year, too, the apples run
uniformly to the medium large sizes.
The crop will be a very desirable one

Crews Compktiiij! Loop Stretch

Crewe are now engaged in complet-
ing the six miles of new grade of the
Mount Hood Loop Highway on the
northeast base of Mount Hood, accord-
ing to Stanley C. Walters, chief forest
ranger of the district. Connections
have already been made with the
county road to the forest bounds, Mr.
Walters states, and it is now possible
to travel in automobile four miles on
the new road and glimpse some of the
magnificence of scenery that will be
made accessible.

Mr. Walters reports that crews have

Yours to Serve K E I R. Reliable Druggist
to market."

i: The apple market, however, so far
has been just a little disappointing to
many growers. I he great apple famF. O. B. Hood River me of many eastern districts, where
springtime frosts left the trees of mid

To conform with above reductions of Ford products,

iave reduced by 25 all labor charges in our' repair

dle western and southern districts
bare, caused the western growers to
look forward to a st price of
an approximate $2 per box for extra

! we
begun new slashing to the east of the
snow peak in the vicinity of Horsethief
meadows. Anotl, crew is busily en

department. gaged in placing the abutments of a
steel bridge thai will span the east
fork of Hood river. For Sale Apple Tree wood, 16-i- n.

$8.00 per cord delivered in Hood
River.Mr. and Mrs. Benson Fill Picking Crews

Mr. and Mrs. Snnon'Henson are ennT. HOOD RAILROAD COMPANY gaged in the harvest of the apple crop
on Mrs. Uenson s oak orove orchardTime Table No. 33 place. Last week they decided to till
their picking crews. Mr. Renson moTaking effect Wednesday ,Octobt'r.2tli,' 1919.
tored to town in his Fierce Arrow
sedan. Mrs. Benson followed in her
Franklin.

Leave orders now for your Apple
Hauling. We have a 2-t- on Denby
Truckready to take orders from any
one on East Side.

The two big cars halted at the Apple

fancy stocks. Indeed, some of the
otFera of several weeks ago at this fig-

ure were flouted. For the past few
weeks, up to the middle of this week,
independent buyers were offering $1.70
for extra fancy Spitzenburgs, of the
size 163 and larger, and the quotations
on Newtowns were 10 cents lower.
The offerings on Spitzenburgs were in-

creased last week to $1.75 ner box, but
sales are rather meagre. There seems
confidence among growers as well as
the buyers, who supply eastern whole-
salers, that the price will mend, aa the
apples begin rolling in to consumption.

ia growers were never
more adequately equipped with com-
mon labor for the harvest. Prospec-
tive pickers and sorters have flocked to
the district by automobile and train.
Every available camping nook of the
Hood River and Mosier districts of
Uregon and the Underwood and White
Salmon sections of Washington is the
harvest homesite of some motoring
family.

Growers, although the number of
new packers initiated into the work
has been greater this year than ever
before, are finding difficulty in secur-
ing sufficient packers. Scores of Cali-

fornia citrus workers have flocked

Growers Association employment office,
where forty or more men and a few
women loitered, awaiting assignment.
When Mr. and Mrs. lienson called for
harvest help, there was a general

C. A. RICHARDS

111 2nd Street

Cigars
Tobacco

Soft Drinks
Confectionery

CZJOl

TRY OUR

Draught Luxo

WE KEEP IT
RIGHT

surge toward their cars, lhe big cars
were soon piled high with blanket rolls
and other apple harvest camp equip-
ment, and the owners were taken on
as passengers. Mr. and Mrs. Renson,

Our warehouse is fully equipped to
handle up to 6,000 or 8,000 additional
boxes of Apples for some grower in
Van Horn vicinity. See us and solve
your packing problem.

Association officials say, made the
time record In tilling their harvest
crews.NnKT II HOUNDBOOTH HOl'ND

Hotel Tennis Courts BuiltNo. 5

Motor
Daily

here, but are withholding their ser
vices. They are demanding seven cents
per box for packing. The average A. F. BICKF0RD & SONS

The most pretentious
tennis courts are nearing completion
on the grounds of the Columbia Gorge
Hotel. The courts are located in front
of the new resort hostelry. Ultimate-
ly they will be surrounded by shrub-
bery and flower gardens.

The completion of the courts, it is

grower considers live cents an ade- -

piate maximum. Many orchardists
are meeting the situation tiy breaking

Phone 4688in members of their families at the

M.
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packing bins.

No. 3 No. I No. I No. 4 Wo. 6 No.

Mntnr Mmilj ll'iillyl uninr Motor
KxoJ.pl stations Exoepl Haturd'J

Daily s'nd'y Bondiy "iy! Daily Only

A. If. A. If. I1- - M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

10.45 H.O0 ,...Lv. Hood River Ar 8.00 (.2.r, 2.16 6.48
10 48 8.08 Powerdala 2.57 0.22 8.11 s.4i
10.57 8.15 BwitebbMk 2.50 9.16 2.04 6.84
11.10 8.25 Van Horn 2.40 8.08 1.52 6.28
11,13 8.30 Mobr 2.35 8.58 1.48 8.18
11.18 8.40 Udell 2.30 8.53 1.48 6.18
11.23 8.45 Summit 2.26 8.4(1 1.36 6.08
11.26 8.50 Hloticher 2 20 8.42 1.32 6.08
11.30 9.00 Holltela 2.10 8.37 1.27 5.57
11.33 11.05 Wiiians 2.05 8.34 1.24 6.64
11.38 9.80 De pm. 2.00 8.80 1.80 6.60
11 43 9. SB Trout Creek 11.15 8.25 1.15 5.45
1163 0.35 WoodWOrth 11.05 8.15 1.05 5.35
12.00 10.00 Ar. Parkdale Lv 11.00 8.10 1.00 6.30

M. A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

expected, will stimulate an interest in
the game local and it is anticipated
that some of the state's tournaments
may be played here on the hotel and

No Four Horse Teams Available

The substitution of the motor truck Hennedict Tennis Club courts.

Hot. r Than Fills?

4.47
4.50
4.67
5.02
5.12
6.17

i ne question nas been asked, in
what way are Chamberlain's Tablets
superior to the ordinary cathartic and
liver pills Our answer is. they arc

for motive power in transportation was
vividly emphasized last week when
Foreman Haker, in charge of a crew
engaged in assembling steel girders
for a structure over the east
fork of Hood river on the Mount Hood
Loop Highway, tried vainly here to se-

cure two four-hors- e teams to draw the
heavy girders from I'arkdale to the
river bank. Mr. Darker had already
tried to hire the teams in the Upper
Valley and less remote rural districts.
He may have to leave the valley for
the draft horses.

WE WANT
Gravensteins, Wealthys, Wolf Rivers

and all early fall apples. Extra Fancy and Fancy, also
Faced and Filled packs.

Sheridan Fruit & Produce Co.
Succataort to SHERIDAN-BECKLE- Y CO.

JOHN SHERIDAN, President

211 Washington St. Portland, Ore.

easier and more pleasant to take and
their effect is so gentle that one hardly

"Steam, t Motor.
Uwinj to United space on Motor Carn all trunkB and heavy baggage will I

dandled on the uteamtraiiiB, either in advance of or foUowiafthe pMMngMI. leahzes that is is produced by a modi
cine. Then, they not only move the
bowels lut improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion

"ur ki"Uk Bniahini iJ In charge of
Mr. Don ner berg - a Bniaber of experi

To Gain a Good Itcputation enee. If van are having kodak troubles
ah I'an about it. His experience is atThe wiiv to gain a good reputation is

voiir service - with a smile, sloeora vto endeavor to be what you appear.L.M'JLII.'I sMB That is prtciscly the manner in which
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has

Dunnerberg Co. jy22tf

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

H. J. FREDERICK
Building Contractor

Office, Smith Block, Room 2. Tel. 80M
HOOD RIVER, ORE.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETBBQUB1 BURGEON

In prepared to do miy work In the veterin-
ary II no. He chii be round by calltnitHtor
tl'"nlnir to the KhhIOoh miIiIh.

L. L. MURPHY, D. D. M.

General Dentistry
Rooms 5 Rrosius lildg.

DR. N. PLYLER
CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic and Electric Treatments.
Rooms 23, 24 and 25 Heilbronuer Hldg.

Phone 1833. Hood River, Ore.

R. C. GLANVILLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 1 National Hank Building
Hood River, Oregon

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly answered In town or oonntry
Day or Night.

Telephones: Residence, ltd I: Ofnre, 1211.
Ottli-- In the Broslnii Balldlnf

B. B. POWELL

ear 'I its reputation as a cure for Cold Storagecoughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. Kvery bottle that has been In the t'ircuit Court of the State of
put out by the manufacturers has been Uregon, b r Hood River County.

Margaret G. Mooney, Plaintiff, vs,fully up to the high standard of excel
lence claimed for it. People havi Hood River Base Hall Club, a Corpora FORtion, Defendant.found that it can be depended upon for

Pursuant to an execution and orderthe relief anil cure of these ailments
and that it is pleasant and safe to
take.

Whenlyou think of

a Dru Store

think of
APPLESIf you have any kind of auto

trouble. S. I). Cameron can find
where it in and fix it for MM or it wil
cost you nothing if he fails at Caecadt
(iarage. jy2ftf

of sale dated the 20th day of Septem-
ber, 1821, issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Uregon, for Hood
River County, in a suit wherein the
above names plaintiff, Margaret G.
Mooney, recovered judgment against
the above i lined defendant, Hood Riv-
er Rase Ball Club, a Cororation, for
the sum of AM, with interest thereon
since the .'(rd day of January, 1920, at
the rate i t igbt per cent per annum,
the further sum of Seventy-fiv- e hol-
lars attorney! fees, and j 10 costs of
suit, which judgment was dated the
16th day of September, I8CL and en- -

Portland Artificial Ice Co.CHAS. N. CLARKE
"Your Druggist"

Phone your orders Phone 1262
rolled and
titled court
ber, 1811,

18th and Thurman Streets
PORTLAND, ORE.

A 3245
Main 234

incKeiea in me above en-a- n

the 20th day of Septem-an-

wherein and whereby 1

d to sell at public auction
rperty in said execution and
le described, and hereinafter

waa order-- ,

the real pn Telephones

No. 326

Notice of Final Account

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Hood River.

In the Matter of the Estate of Eve
C. Sehall, Meccased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administratrix of the estate
of Eve ('. Sehall, deceased, has filed
with the county court of Hood River
County, Uregon, her first and final ac-

count and final report and asks for a
final settlement of said estate and said
court, by an order dated and entered
pa the 12th day of September, H21,
has appointed and fixed Saturday, the
lath dy of October. Iftl, at the hour
of ten o'clock In the forenoon of said
day in the court room in the court
house in the city of Hood River, Hood

order of sal
set forth, to satisfy saidparticularly

with costs and attorney'sjudgment,
lees ;

Plumbing, Heating and
Sheet Metal Work

.HO Cascade Avenue
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

8. A. DOCKSTADER
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

Flayer pianos a specialty
Laava orders at Sloctim's lWk MBN

DRS. ABRAHAM AND SIFTON

PHYSICIANS and BURGJEOM
Rooms 17, 19, 20 Rrosius Kuilding

1 will on Saturday, the 22nd day of
October, 1921, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, at the front door of
the Courthouse in the City of Hood
River, Oregon, sell at public auction to
the highest tiidder for cash in hand to
atisfv sani judgment, all the light,

title and interest which the defendant

GROCERIES
For people who think for themselves, are the

groceries of quality. You will want the best at
the right prices. Come in and we will see that
you are satisfied.

B. LB. IIAESSEE
"GROCERIES OF QUALITY"

Kiver County, Oregon, as the time and
place of the hearing of any and all ob

Res. Phones: lr. Abraham 4152.

ARE YOU PREPARED

for the cominj? cold months?
If you have ever experienced
the i neon ve n i en ce of beinfr
caught without a sufficient sup-
ply of coal to keep your home
well heated, we do not have to
remind you of ordering early.
We can make deliveries today
of the highest grades of coal.

Taft Transfer Co.

jections to said first and final account
and first and final report, and all per Ir. Sifton 3613. Office 4151.

Hood River Itase Kail Club, a Corpora-
tion, had in and to said real proiierty
on the 24th day of Decemlier, 1914, or
has since acquired.

Said real property is particularly de-

scribed as follows:
E. D. KANAGA

Physician and Surgeon
Phones : OOsea 4211

Res. 1811
Office in Elio

Huilding

Fart of lxt 2, in Section 35, Town- -

ship 3 North, Range 10 East of the!
Willamette Meridian, more particular-- 1

ly described as follows: tommencing j

at the quarter section corner of Sec- - j

tions 35 and 36, Township 3 North,

sons having any objections thereto are
hereby notified to file the same with
the clerk of said court on or before
said date. That this notice is pub-
lished n accordance with the order of
said court for four consecutive weeks,
beginning with the issue of Senember
15. 1921.

Rose M. Dattej
Administratrix.

John Raker,
Attorney for Estate. sl5ol3

Notice for Publication.
IVpHrtment of tbe Interior. V S. Ljknd

Office at The Pulle. ore.. AngnM ML
Notice I hereby riven Unit Sn.miH Knwl

Uiwry. whine poelofTice addrean U Kill Sher-
man Ave. Ilmxl kl ver, ore , did. on the .'Tt k
diiy or Jtilv. IW1. rtU" In till, "ttli-- sworn

The Foundation
S. E,. BARTME55

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381, 3821

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

H. D. W. PINEO, D.D.S.
I'KNTIST

EI.IOT III II.DINO
Telephone 3M12 IIOOH RIVER

lR. W. F. JONES
Chiropractic and Klectrotherapy

Smith Huilding, Third and Oak Streets
Hood River. iegi n

Office Honrs, s . m. to s p m. Phone 23RI
Other Hours by Appointment

E. L. SCOBEE. D. D. S.
HROSICS BCIIlMMi

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to p. m.
Office Tel. 311 Ran ience Tel. 3412

Range 10 East of the Willamette Mer-
idian, where is what is known as offi-

cial monument No. In; thence South
along the center line of the County
Road 25 feet, to the intersection of
the center line of the Tucker County
Road with Belmont County Road ;

thence North t7 degrees 57 minutes
west up the center of the Belmont
County Road 377 feet; thence
South parallel to the section line be-

tween Sections 35 and Ml said town-
ship and range. 376 53-10- 0 feet to a
stake; thence South J7 degrees f7
minutes east 377 feet : thence
North siting said section line 37 .VI I mi
feet to the place of beginning, con-
taining three acres of land, more or
leas, and tiring ia Hood River County,
State i.f regon.

Sani sale will be made subject to
confirmation by the Court.

Dated this 22d dav of September,

fmm

of this business is a host of
sati.stied customers. Itisour
aim to supply better coal
than the ordinary without
any extra charge. That we
succeed is proven by the
many satisfied customers
who obtain their coal here
right along. We believe you
would join them if you once
gave our coal a trial.

Anderson Undertaking Co.
C. C. ANDERSON'. Sole Proprietor

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
415 O.aK STREET PHUNK 1894

WMTmTmmtWmWm
in iwm

MISS B. GRIFFIN
TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.Tt acher of Violin. Piano, Mando- -nerw.n I at liberty to broteat tht pur- -

huckabay & BARGER Hood River Motor Car Co.
Plumbing and Tin Work Repairing Storage Gas and Oil

PIPELESS FURNACES j general service station
Telephone M Fourth and State Streets

Telephone 4111Thoa. F. Johnson.
Hood River County. Ore- -

lin. tiuitar. Etc.
At Old Hahnej Residence Tel. 8881

opposite Telephone Building. Ia llld defeat the eotrv
II rK.t.NR Wool". M,k

lo
II Kegitter I gon.


